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Tiik Democratic S:t Convention
will he field in Ilirnsburjf ou We.lnrs-dj- y,

s.ptember Uh. A candidate frState Treasurer w ill be nominated.

An,f .1. Ki v Of Ohio. hA3 been
anointed Unitrd States .Tudce for the
Xorthern districts of Ohio, in p!:cc of j

Judije Diy, who declined the position
on account cf ill health. I

It is pretty well understood that the
political freak Corpor.'l Tanner, Com- -
ruissioner of lVnsions, will nave to tro. j

His administration of the rTi,-- P Il- i

been a failure ami is r.rln:.- - .is.- - r,.v I

to;ir:irr:sru's adrainistration.

The total number of mercantile !

'
failures throughout the v. a
reported to ItradUreefs during the
past six months, nhow a giln of tint
over the tirst half of IS-v- . The figures
follow : Number of f lliiren .."lis

j

estimated assets, 0J jpj total !

Iiabiliies, ?t.O. 111. Ttl ; per cent of as- -
Efts, to liabilities, .U.o.

On Mondiy President Harrison ap-
pointed Senator Thomas V. Cooper, of
Delawaie county, to be Collector of
Customs for the port of l'iiiladelph j j.
The term cf Lis predecessor. Collector
Ca.lwalader, would haye expired on the
"iih of i he present month, tut a few
days ago he stnl in h s resignation which
was pumptly ;lt(t)td.

TI M Kik.oi.y Kuan--, the
IVrsiaa Mij.istfr to the (."iiited Suites,

l shortly leave this country for Eu
ropo. In an interview he told a

that he would not come back, and
tout he ha.l been driven out of the
country by the and m generous
things which had bu n written nbout
Lim and his s nvre'gu in the American
ntw."paper.".

A ci.nfK tirst til. d 'htistowri. New
York, on Wednen. lay, caused damages i

Ito nils, brid-'.-s- . r.i-j.l- s ami crops, that
will rcaih zl) di'o. At Iea.it fifteen
lives were lost by the giving away of a
large bridge upon which a number of
people had gathered looking at the rush-
ing waters beneath. The damage to the
Central Uiilroad Company h!ou will
reach S2".,mki. j

Tut. N'ivj Department is making
preparations for observing the total
eclipse of the siin, which will occur on
D.'cerulvr Jl. It wi.l be visible in its

j

totality at s: l,ui do Loando, on the
cv-- t of ; ,uth --Ui id. The scientists

;

who vcV.X be s nt to observe the eclipse
will go to llK) Janeiro, aud thence to S
I'.uil be l.ia'.idi iu the I'uited States
rr.an-e- f' w.r

j

Tiik reduction in the nublic del)
(.til ing I he p.ist moi.th, as is thown by
tU statement ftom the Treasury
Departments. July lit, was ?ltV2".,-t'Jo- .

and for ti e year just closed
t'.'N ;;.";. ..'.ring the prece ling

t'.Tiil year the debt was reducedSl.il:;,- -

USD. The total debt r.ow, less cash
in trcati:i, is -I ten tt..G2l. The tet
cash ornctjii Mirphis in the tieustuy
t is jr.!. HI t't airair.st Slo.--.

I a Jear ig
I

Tiik I.t t talked of lattle
J..! n I.. S'lilivan, of Hostut.. at;d Jake '

Ivitrilr, of Baltimore, cauietfTon Mou- - j

d av list tv ar Kicbburg, Marion coun- -
ty, Mississippi. The light began at
1"M a. m., ;ird conliuued for two
luuirs anil eighteen minutes, during
which seveiitysrhe rounds wete fought
and IloRtou's pride came out victorious.
Throughout tbe entire light it was evi-
dent that Kilralu was overmatched and,
as a pugilist, must take a buck seat i

tvhen the Hostoti slugger is ou hard.

Tiik special gram! jury which hs
been investigating tbe Chroniu mistery
at Chicago, finished its woik by return-
ing indict uieuts against seven men,
of whom three were already in j til un-
der previous indictments-Coughli- n.

j

O'Sullivan and Woodruff and a fourth.
John F. F.eggs, was under arrest on
suspicion. The lifth man was Martin
lliirke, the suspect iu custody at Win-
nipeg. The sixth aud sever th men iu
dieted are sitll at Urge l'att ick Coou- -

ev, The Fox," and John Kunz, a j

friend of detecti ve Coughlin. whose al- - )

leged com ilicity was c nly brought to
the attention nf the authorities within j

the past two days. j

It can le slated on unquestioned
authoiity that tbe Den.Mcratic National
Committee dies not intend to let the
election in the foui i.ew Northwest
Slates go by default. Ihe alarm felt
in Kepublican circles over tbeiesult in
these StaUs appears to be well
founded. The Democratic Nation
Committee baa dtcideU to make a vig-
orous lijtht in all of the four new States.
All factions or the parly are ui.itej on
that point. The election comes in Oct-
ober aud Colonel lliice 11 eves that at
least two of ttie new States Montana

- - - - - . . .....j Avvvntus!
shaping the result in Is'"-.'- . j

'

it at t. v mi itood the coining commer-
cial contennce between the various
nations of ?le New Woiid says ttie De-
troit

'., atcompUihea will L iu the
direction of lree coiometcia! inter-
course. Tho Coiled Spates j3 cut ff
from tiade t tLe it publics of this j

Leunspbeie because we have to j

It. There Is hardly a natiuu iu South
America that would Lot gladly take

manufactures of Massachusetts, '

.New Yoik, Michigau and all the otl.ei j

S;attts, paying for them in the raw rr.a- - i

terial with which nature siocked it. i

Hut we Lave lorti Idea this. We tbk
to buy of us. yet tbim free

'o our markets. wonder ,

r.i'g'and has mcnopol zed the tradu of '

ir world, irtie dt:,ervlng of all td,e
tts, for she iyes t 'tter bargains than

any "pi ultilcd " luu.i) id cumLIc v,f
f

otTello;.

Tiik verllct or a second Coroner's
jury 2x3 upoa the SJUth Fork Club
the revuisihilify for the Conermugh
VaMev caTav n stjs the Philadel-r-- Hi

!:,. i, I, jj entirely ia accord with
univt rs.tl public sentiment. Criminal!
iii?rtmril of tht sfet y of others on the
1'irt of the nji ib, rs of this Ghirer Cub

j while th-i- r own pleasure w:ts
t!ie so'e cause cf the breaking of the j

j reservoir, ar.d. whatever ret:al conse-
quences

j

rmy iliw f.-o- this verdict.
I. .a. a 1l,: 3 '" 1:1,1 cpr-- me mcrai respoESl ;

bilUy for their neslect i

I

Wlia steps my be taken to mtke the
members of the Smth. Fork Club ans-
werable

j

in the Courts remains to be ;

seen. It is h.ird'y rnl'b'e that the
P'.iPl nlPll)nr:ifft nin ulr i..a will . r ,1

rti in the criminal Courts. I'.ut this '

Coroner's verdict rmy erva as the
for private actions

the wealthy members of
club for d images. Juries that mi?ht
shrink from brir.gir.g iu a verdict of
?U'ity nst t,ie ff"'ders upon a
criminal charge would not hesitate to j

mulct them in as heavv damiepi a i

Uicy could bear on the civil side of the
Court. This would be, indeed, but
poor compensation for the unspeakable
Cl!am,ty anJ woe wliich they "nave in- -

j

j

tl.cteJ. I'.ut as this is apparently the
only means of executing legal ven-pei.e- e.

iiH)n the conscienceless mem-
bers of this spotting club the fullest
use should be made of it by the surviv-
ing sufferers.

In the meantime the members of the
club are evidently not wanting in pre- -

pataticn? to meet the threatet ed blow.
Conscious of the stern verdict of public
opinion, they Lave eoutht various
ways to weaken its e. They have
plended that they h-- made arnpli? pro-
vision for preserving d-- m, a: d that
the violence of the rl od was sucli to
drtVac all humsn foresight. These are
the (juestions to be determined ir: ac-

tions f r damages iu the civil Courts.
If it should appear that the members of
the r.xk Club did not r.egiect the
safely tf their pleasure lake, and that

dam ws as as engineering
skill and liberal expenditure could make '
It, the facta would prevent the recovery
of damages. If they should be proven
guilty upon tiu ir own pleas, then al

k'ealththey pi,.-se-ss cou'd atTord
but small reparation to victims of
their criminal neglect.

Tiik republican Ttl-jxih.- , of I'hi!a-delph- ia,

occasionally fires a broadside.
as it were, into the leaders of the grand
old party. Here is what it said a few
days ago coticeruit g ccming elec-- i
lions in the four new States which the
Kepublicans expect to carry ly the
Dudley iiieth ds :

'When the chief n :gi-trat- e of the roun-- I
try eaue it to be proclaimed thit lie U
anxiou-- i that Itepiihlit-an- s shall render as--
sistance to carry elections in new aud Jb-- I
tiint Mato, he slinuld tu.t he-ita- te to take
tl.e next step, and state what the reward or
tlie cheerful niver t.a;i be. There it f rotw
aWy no one. not even Mr. Dadley himself,
who t.etter ttian Mr Harri-m- i, know) about
the shameless, corrupt uhi of monev at the
late residential election, for nowhere el-- e

wa s the use of it more shameless than in
his own State. No or.e should know tUer
ttian he that, if the corrupt use of money is
not stoprd. elections will rea.-- e to
represent the will of the people, and will
oi ly represent t!,e nist infamous pollution
fif the ballot. There is no one In the entire
length and breadth of the land who is under
such solemn as he to disrmirace
ar.d prevent this abue. lie is bound bv
"very privte and public obligation to dis- -
countenance arid condemn it : but he ib'es
not do that when be caues it to be an-

nounced that it Is no secret that he wants
the whole t ody of KepiiMloaLs in the coun-
try to contribute to a campaign fund to
carry th new States for bis rartj. He is
by doini! that Countenancing, encouraging.
Inviting the corruption which was so si jnal
and disjjiaeeful a part of the last Presiden-
tial caT-paiiin.-

Tiik I'ittsburg (U-p- ). says : '

viuie of our easteru contemporaries ap
pear to feel worried over conduct of
a l'ittsburg committee in presenting a
medal to the who pulled Heaver's
uose It appears to them that our Gov- - j

ertior is emotional enough to take this j

proceeding to heart aud weep over it in
the privacy of tij apartments at Har-risbtir-

We are surprised that such
se'.f-evide- ut mis tppref.et.siori should tx- -

it. Any one wh observed the de- -j

rue. .nor of Heaver at tbe time of tho j

Johnstown catas'rophe knows that he
is about as emo'iona'. hd a chunk of pig
Iron. A functionary who can behold i

thousands c f human, beings who are dis
let.iy miner nis care, swept, away and i

a tl turishing city blotted out by a single
strike from tbe band of l'i evidence, '

without troubling himself particularly j

about 11. e occurence, is cold-blood- ed

enough to s'arr l anything. Our east- -
ern friends do not need to worry about
our i iovernor arid the Amies medal. If
their Uanin;ity is disturbed at all, it j

ought to ti because the Governor of i

lVt.nsylvania ahouid have so conducted J

himself as to make people cjmmend tbe
pullicgof tbe gubernatorial nose.

On: high-tari- ff Administration says
me ?t. j. iu;s j o..j i..i.r-- , , is import- - i

ing from Fngland .V,mmj enamelled
bricks to l used in the construction of
the Congressional Library building.

dutifully savliiR the jeopIe's money ty
b ujirg ou a Free Tn.de basis wherever
it e..n tuy cbeaiest. Hut what is right
and politic for the Government to d; in
a bu.iitiess uiaiter this same Adminis- -
tiaUun would pieveut the people from
doing. They are Lot allowed to have
liieii money f,y uuyiiig wLirti they cm j

buy ttie cheapest

Mi;s. Tyi.i i:, widow of
.K.l.n Tyler, died at Kxchange
Hotel, Kichmond. Va.f on Weduesday,
after a short lllt.ts. Mrs. Tlcr was
cu a viait to am wheushewas taken
w.'.ti a congestive chill and died In a j

short tune. Mrs. Tyler was torn on
Gardiner's Island. New Ycik, in 1ju
and was ma:ried to John Tyler, tenth j

Fresident of ti e Unite 1 S'atct, Juae
J', lsilai.l fcr sticceeJicg tight f

months of Fsesideiit Tytet's rre- - f
SiJvd C'.er '.bo WLito Houau Willi tCt,

:gice, ai.d Uigulty. I

Mnml auJ Be Counted.

All the "American workinmen'"
whf) are in favor of piyir.g eleven ceDts
a pound for seven-ce- nt sujar, will
please statid lip and be counted.

All the "Americao workinrmeu"
who are in favor of a snsrir trus; that
reduces wagvs twenty-tiv- e pr cent.,
turns one-eig- of its employes adrift,
and advances the price of sujt from
six'y to eighty five per cent., will
please stand up and be counted,

All the "American workinsmen''
who are iu favor of company stort--s and
s'oie orders, will please btar.d up and
be counted.

All the "American workirumen" en-- J

paged in the manufacture of steel or
iron who huve had th"ir wages ad- -

since the election of Harrison,
will please stand up and be counted.

All thu '"American workiugmen"
who have been in receipt, of "siendy
emnlovtnent r three dollars a day,"
since ttie election of Harrison, will
please stand up and be counted.

All the "American workn:gmen"
who have known a Republican Legisla
ture of Pennsylvania to pass a labor law
in the interest of wotkir.gmen. will
please stand up and oe counted,

All the "American workir.gmen"
who are thankiag Uod and the tw

lican party that ihey are so much bet- -j
ter off in tbis world's goods than the
''piuper pad laborers" of England
will please ft and up and te Counted,

All the "American workingmen"
who think they are in receipt of more
Whges than they earn, will please stand
up Hnd be counted.

the "Americm workingmen"
who have receiyd foreign appointments
from l'resident Harrison, will please
stand up and be counted.

All "American workingmen"
who will accompany uay to the sea
shore to recuperate during the summer
months, will please stand up and be
counted.

All the "American workingmen"
whose wives are satistb-- with the pres-
ent condition of wages and cost of liv
ing. 'will please stand up ai.d be counttd.

All the "Ameticau workingmer" j

who are not in debt to ttie landlord,
the butcher or the grocer, will please
Stand up and bo counted.

All tho "American workingmen"
who ar. receiving as good w;ig-- s as
they jul under Clevelai.d's ad minis
tration. will please star.d up and be
counted.

All the "American workingmen"
wru'd rot jump at a forty-dollar-amo-

salary on the police force, or
running an elevator, ra'her than j

work for the best steel or iron mstnu- - i

facturer in the country, will please
statid up and be counted.

All the American workingmen" who
would not prefer thirty dollars a month
sure salary, for boring round holes with
a Fquaie anger, rather than woik in a
coal mine, wilt please aland up ivnd be
counted.

All the "American workingmen"
who can see daylight ahead, will please
staiid up and be counted. llirrihuri

Au Aironaul's Awful Tall.

One of the most frightful experiences
ever ha.l by an lorouaut was that of
l'rof. WalLorne Allen at l'rovideuce U.
1., on July 4'h. Allen actually dropjie.l j

from the clouds, a diitance of l.ituo
feet, but he lives to tell the tale or the j

remarkable fall. His air ship. What
Cheer, a t.ew baloon. proved to be a
treacherous earn-r- . It rose :j'0 feet, :

hn it was caught in a current of air
g Mng directly opposite from the way
which il had been sent out. Suddenly
ttie balloon veered again and set t ff to
tho north. Then, reaching an altitude
of aim lit 1 OiHi feet, a current of air
froru the west swept the balloon. For
a moment the air ship seemed to stand
still and waver, and then suddenly
collapsed. It ree'ed and turned bottom
up, then it. rolled around once more and
betrvi to fall rapidly.

The terrified spectators saw a form
clamter up the ropes and toward the
big letters which made the words.
"What Cheer." The form was that of
the youthful professor. Only for a sec- - '

ond did tbe bottom stand erect. It ;

rolled completely over again, and the i

drag rope made a coi.pltte circuit of the
air ship and was whipped atout
violently. Whipping out bis kuife,
Atlen made a rent in his canvas and the
balloon spread out like a parachute,
shot douward !:ke a disabled bird and
landed a lot. He was badly shaken
up, but was not seriously injured.

All In the family.

The principle early embodied in tbe
policy of the administration at Wash-
ington that "public r.flice is a family
snap" hs been carried into the system
of appointments with an effect quite
unprecedented.

The Department of the Interior alone
presents a number of extraordinary ex-
amples of what the Luljtr ingeniously
cails-- a new form of nepotism." Eucour-agr- d

by the success of the Commission--
er of Tensions in securing tbe salary
provided for a secretary to his daugh- - !

rer. me new oirm:sior:er or Indian
-- vnairs uas oaii u.s wire appointed to
the corresponding position in Iiis
bureau. The Superintendent of Indian
Schools has dune even better. He has
his wife commissioned as a special
agent, so that when she travels with
him ihe can not only tave her expenses
paid, but draw a salary of six dollars a
day besides.

It is said that the Secretary of the
Interior hesitated atont making this
appointment," but be made it all the
same. It is quite harmony with the
ethical s'andardsof the new regime.
I'lil-t- . TintfS.

Hold Higln.a- - Kohbcry.

MiNNKAPoi.is, J r l Y 7. The bold-
est, most reckless highway robbery
ever attempted in this city occurred in
tbe glaring light of day last Tuesday
morning, and has just come to light.
Henry Ilage came here tc be married.
luesduy morning llage left the house
for tbe purpose of getting shaved. He
found no one at the ehop and started
homeward. Soon afterward he was
accosted by a stranger who told him he..wa3 hAtbf.. aljd

oi vitioi in nages lace, was
then taken out in the woods by the rob- -

tier and bis accomplices. After robbing J

mm ot about tbe brutes bound
him band and font and tied him to a
tree. Hae remained in tbe wc jds un
conscious, bound and helpless for three
days. Friday be succeeded in freeing
himself and wandered borne. He has
not regained consciousness and may

r ".,, ",, There
is no ciue to the imeves. The SJiJ.C'J
of which be was robbed was in fhe form
cf two negotiable drafts, one on a Mil-
waukee aud the ether on a New York-bank- .

Ihcm Hnlnr,a BmiuI.
. PrnMi do one tulng i,.ui cau, J u. h a en- -
rl rtta.l (.f ira.lo t the Aruic iore cl t.J.u,., tlnjl.urs, n l v. W. McAtecr. Lauretto,

tUttr iviuk mmj ti their ri'tou.crs of fo
many tree crUl tlt!e of lr. Klun' New Ois- -
coTtry lor CoDSutuptioa. Iheir trade n hiej.1t
enormou In thu erv valuable article from tbe .

a.wyj rare and Beer dlKapixiinu. j

'oIJ.'. ma, Hmnrh'ltii. 1'roap. and
all thrust id'I lun iteaei qqirkfT rured. Yo
can Utt it r:ore ba;inir t nettin; a trtal bof i

tie free, laire Hxe ti. tTery bvtUo warranted. J

and Washin-to- n cau be safely landed A t,ie Government imports these j bis bouse and ahave him. Hageac-i-n
tbe Democratic cauip. If this can bricks free, it buys ttiern abroad because j companied him, aud they had proceeded

be accomplished it wiil be a eub.stau- - il CA Pel l,'em much cheaper there. I ,JUt,a short distance when the newly-ti- al

vi.torr t,t. w.ll f ..,..! The plea is that the Administration ,s I md: C?'!1D Ifndi"hed lutity
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The Money is Hauled at Juhustown.

It is d flijult to see how the various
committees who have constituted them
selves fcrepeis ard defenders of the
Johnstown relief funds contributed bv
a generous public can rejrard their work
up to this lime wi'h any degree of sat-
isfaction. With few exceptions the
method of one these bodies Is the
method of all. They have sent explor-
ing or junketirff subcommittees to
Jahnstown. ostensibly to discover the
most pressing Deeds of the eiifferers, n
reality, it appears, to fu'nish pretexts
f.ir furttier delay in rte.iverinjj over to
the destitute inhabitants of the Cone- -

miuh A'alley the moi;ey th3t is theirs
ry risilit. Of all these volunteer visitors
trie only one who seems to nave

i thor U4hly apprecia'ed the dreadful
condition of Johnstown's ppople is
M-uo- N ionan, i he kind hearted M'vor
tf S.. Louis, who under the 11. lluer.ee of
an irresisttiole impulse of kindly gpner- -
ositv. cave out me money iu his roses- - i

s:on rierht and left among the impover- -

ished fl ) d sufferers, ceasing not until J

bis suuply of csu was entirely exhaust- -
ed. It appears to be very hard to make
these voluuteer committees, composed
iu general either of inflated rffieiais.
drunk with power, or of substantial
men of affairs, with little tbouirhi for i

the matter except, perhaps, that here is
a great sum of money to be preserved
from indiscriminate bands it appears
to be very bard, we repeat, to make
these committees understand that they
ate not and ought not to be responsible
for the distribution of a charity fund
not giTen to them, not intrusted to
them as almoners, tut specifl "ally in
tended, every collar of it, for the people
who sustained such fearful losses at
Johnstown and its suburbs. Certainly,
if the people could have known that
their generous offerings would have
been withheld as they have been by
these committees not one dollar would
ever have been sent to them. The
money would have gone direct to John-
stown, where it lelongs.

This is not a question of confluence
in Governors, or Mayors, or any other
individuals, no matter how exalted their
temporary station. It is simply a
question of getting the money sub- -
scribed bv the people to relieve dire dis-
tress at Johnstown into the hands and
the pockets of the inhabitants of that
desolated section. The custodians of
the Ilelief Funds all over the country,
amounting to millions of dollars in the
aggregate, do not and cannot know
what is required by the stricken com
munity. The largess of the people
should be distrit-ute- by men who live
in and are identified with the great
ousmess interests of the Conemaueh
Valley. Send every dollar of the money
on to the Johnstown Finance Commit-
tee at once ! J'hibi. lUcord.

Concniaugli Disaster and Insanity

Dr. William A. Hammond expects
that many cases ot insanity will result
from the JohnstowQ flood. To a Wash-
ington 1'ost reporter he said the other
day : iu the few years immediately
following the Frcncti revolution there
was more insanity iu France than has
ever been known before or since in tbe
history of the world. All such periods
of great excitement produces insanity
in two ways. IVopla become insane at
the time of tbe excitement because of
the mental straiu, and then, after it is
all ever, tbe reaction also causes insaui-- i
ty. There has already been some m- -i
faniiy in Jjhnstown aud there will be
more. During the period of great ex
citement there is preatly increased
wjrk for the brain. That calls the
blood to the brain to enable those m?n
tal operations to go on. If that call
for more blood to (he brain continues
for ten days or five days, even for less
time, the habit is formed. After the
ciisis is over the intense woik of the
brain ceases, bir. the tl jw of the blood
to tbe brain does not cease. The brain
is clogged with it aud the mental dis-
turbance follows as a matter of course.
If people who have been subjected to
such a strain could follow it with some
milder excitement, such as travel
would afford, tbe danger would be
lessened, but I suppose with tbe
Jobustown people that is impossible."

Tiie Xew York World is very neaily
correct when it says: One-ha- '.f oi tbe
self proclaimed Irish patriots are appar-
ently engaged in branding the othej
half as British spies and traitors.
O'Donovan Iiossa. while begging
money to buy dynamite, is found with
tbe money of Spy McDermott in his
possession, and in retaliation against
the man who had exposed him threatensto prove him a British spy." Such
men as Uossa and the Chicago adher-
ents of the Clansna Gael are enemies to
the cause of Irish freedom, whatevertheir professions. It is one of thestanding declarations of tbe IJrltish
tories that tbe Irish are incapable of

and that to grant themtbe measure of home rule which they
desire would be to inaugurate anarchy.
The dynamiters and other assassinswho d:sgrace the Irish name and arouse
the opposition of civilization weaken
the caaae which thev pretend to have
ai neart and assist the tories to
out their restrictive plans. It is a pitythat Ireland ever gave birth tj such un-
worthy eons.

He has Something to Learn.

"We demand the redaction of letterpostage to one cent an ounce." saidthe Kepublican party in its lastNational Convention.
That was clap trap, of course.
Everybody knows that the postaldepartments no tself-sustaini- ng underthe present rates of postage, and thatthe wiser plan weuld be to improve tbeservice rather than reduce the rates.That was the Democratic plan, and ithas been endorsed by Mr Wanamaker.
Hut Wanamaker is not a politician.

If he were, be would not have an"
nouced last week that he was opposedto penny postage. He would haveloudly advocated cheap rates and wouldat the same time have taken care to pee
that the pitsent rates were not dis-turbe-

That is a Republican trickthat Wanamaker hasn't yet learned

Better than I'enitentiaries.

"There is not a penitentiary in Dela-ware," said (iovernor Iliggs, of thatState. 'If a mau beats his wife, or setshre to a neighbor's barn, or breaks intoa house, he isn't shut up with a lot ofother criminals, with full time and op-
portunity to learn all their tricks ofdeviltry that be did not know beforeAs a preventative of crime the whippingpost has a much greaUr terror than aterm in the penitentiary, and I havenever known of a man that came backfor a second dose. He simply leavesthe State. He seeks another home andyou may rest assured that if he stays inDelaware be lives a very quiet life Tobe sure it is a relic of barbarism, but itis our way."

The transaction frutn long. lizarering and
painful sicknens to robust health mark aa epoch
in tbe life of the Individual. Such a remarkable
tvent I treasured in the memory and the airency
whereby the ftood health haj been attained fa

preatfully t.legsed. Hence It is that so much i
heard In pruc of tlo,;tric Hitter:. So many feel
ther owe their reMoration to health, to th. n.
ot the Oret Alternative and Tonic. II you are
troubled with anydi of Kidney. Lavcr or
Swmech, ot loon ot short .UndiQg you will tixn- -,
1 rind rrlief by ne of Klectnc Bitter, sold at
4"c. and 1 ir bottle at the drujc tore of fc.Jm, UK.it.burs, nd W. W. ilcAteer, Lorelto

John Wilklns, of Wampus, O . let his
rszor fa!) while shaving, ttie other day, atid
cut off his big toe.

; A Chinese lerer was discovered in the
Sscramento j vl recently. II lis.! been sent

' there from Folsona for refusing to pay a
poll tax

jack Jackson married a few days aeo j

in Colrmbus, Ga. An hour later he was j

i locked up for theft and hisw.fe a relatives.
want her to sue for a divorce

i A cloud burst iu Nevada the other day
dropped enough water on a region two
miles square to form a Inke of ten acres in

j extent and ten feet deep
i Mrs. Alicia Clinton, cf AHeeheny city.

two weeks married, while attempting to
kindle a fire on last Suoday eveuin with
the help of kerosene oil, was so badly burned j

that she ie expected to die. I

Toe old daughter or samuei
Dower, of L coming county, wss lr.htantl
killed last Monday by her little brother,
who was swinging a mowing scythe, which
struck the girl io the neck, nearly severing
her head.

A monster rattlesnake, supposed to be
two or three feet in circumference, judging
from bis trail, is causing considerable excite-
ment among the residents In East Hill a
sutverb of I'en&acola, Fla. A grand hunt is
proposed by some or the anxious ones.

In McKeeeport on Friday, as a family
living near Burkholder's quarry were at
dinner, a 200-pou- stone which bad come
through the roof and upper floor smashed
through tbe dinner table and into the cel
lar with havoc to the cblnaware and f ornls
ture. No one was hurt.

James Wills was driving home to
DIoomfield, Fa., the other flay, when the
left spindle of his buggy broke, and the
horse ran off dumping the driver and bis
bulldog by the roadside. The dog made a
dart, caught the lines by the bridle bit, and
clung there till bis ma.-t- er had the horse se-

cured.
It is to be presumed that a London pa-

per has made its computation with accuracy
when it says that all the people now living
In the world, or about 1, 400. 000, 000, could
find standing room within the limits of a
field ten miles square, and. by the aid of a
telephone, could be addressed by a single
speaker.

The Berks County Agricultural So-

ciety is favorably considering a proposition
from Claus Spreckels to erect a beet-sug- ar

factory, to cost from F.125.W0 to in
the neighborhood of Reading, conditioned
on a guarantee of the farmers that 5,000 I

acres be planted in teets for a definite num-
ber of years.

A convict in the Eastern penitentiary,
whose name and offense the prison rules will
not permit to te made known, has proved
bimself a man f sense and feeling. lie had I
saved fifteen dollars by working overtime
and wanted to ftiye it all to th Johnstown
suffererv but the warden refused to accept
more than five dollars.

ITenry Brarkbill while eaerelsing a
horse in Lancaster lately, dropped a pocket-boo- k

containing J200 and a very bad coun-
terfeit ?2 50 cold piece. A few days since
the latter was fouDd In L. M. Preeland's
possession. He wan charged with tbe
theft by the chief of police, owned up, and
the money was restored.

Fire on Thursday evening of last week
destroyed 10 blocks in the business por-

tion of Ellensburg, Washington Territory.
All the hotels and business bouses are
burned away except the First rational
Bank building. Eloomer A: O'Connor's dry
eoods house, II. Oetzian's shoe store, one
saloon and one general store.

There is on a lot in Lexington, Ga., a
sour cherry tree that seems to have gotten
out of its usual order of doing things. At
the proper time It bloomed and bore a full
crop of troit, and since its first blooming it
has continued to bloom and bear, it now
having a pretty full crop of green fruit on
Its branches, though the first crop ripened
and was gathered some weeks since.

At Blackrrar. Mich., on ZUonday,
Charles Blackmar, while drunk, ehot his
mother, 73 years old. A grandson of the
woman seized the gun and discharged the
contents Into Charles' breast. The mother
and son are probably dying. A. T. Black-ma- r,

husband of the woman and foander of
the place in which they live, formerly re-

sided in Baffalo. X. T., and was a wealthy
nialsler.

Last Monday morning nenry ZSewsham.
of Carlisle, a venerable member of the
Dauphin county bar, fell upon tbe street in
Carlisle front an attack of vertigo, and in
doing so swallowed his artificial teeth, lie
was carried into bis office and a physician
summoned, who with great difficulty ex
tract d then. For a while Mr. Xewsham
was in a critical condition, but be Is now in
a fair way to recovery.

, A new shaping tool has been invented
a machine In which two flat surfaces, act-
ing vertically or horizontally and moving in
opposite directions, with adjustable dies
fixed upon them, roll in one motion a piece
of metal, regular or Inegular in shape, and
of almost any desired pattern. At a single
stroke vt the mechanism may be obteiued a
sphere, a cone, a chair screw, a bolt with
thread and bead in fact, an md Jess variety
of mechanical forms.

Tbe Christian Brothers, of the province
of Baltimore, which embraces New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Maryland. Virginia and the
District of Columbia, have purchased from
Hear Admiral Amnion, of Washington, the
large residence and ten acres of land adjoin-
ing the Xormal School of the order at Am-mend-

The new property has been
ehrhttened "La Sails Villa." and will be
used as a retteat for the sick and invalid
brotbeis of all the communities in the
province.

Antonio L. Aete, the most prosperous
bootblack in Xew Torx, was married to
Miis Annie Barblerl on Monday. Aste Is
probably the richest bootblack in America.
He pays f'JOO a year for the booth lac king
privileges at tbe Produce Exchange. Cn
Fifth Avenue be bas bootblack apartments
for which he pays ft, 000 a year, ne has
laid buy many thousands of dollars and
wears good clothes aud much flashy jewelry.
He gave his bride a pair of aiauiond ear-
rings for a wedding present.

Natural gas has been etruck in full flow
at Pompaug Valley. Conn., by a company
which bas been boring for oil and ccal in
that section for tbe past nine months.
Some days ago, at the depth of 1.200 feet,
the drill broke off, and Id order to remove
the broken part it was necessary to take
away tbe piping, and when about 1,000 feet
bad been taken out there came a rush of
oily water, which gave every indication of
pare oil at a greater depth. When the pipe
was removed a spout of almost pure oil fol-
lowed, lasting for fifteen minutes, and then
came a rash of gas which has since poured
in a steady stream.

Heil D. Miller, cashier or the Malta
National Bank, of Malta, Ohio, has disap-
peared. There is a shortage in his accounts
of at least $32,000 and It may reach $.'.0,000.
The discovery was made during the enforced
absence rrom the bank of Miller, who was
thrown from the a buggy and injnred. His
father, John Miller, and bis brother-in-la- w,

E. M. Stanberry, bla bondsmen. bae made
good the shortage to the amount of 1 20,00a.
Before leaving be made a confelon and
turned over his property and Z 10.000 stock
in tbe bank to his bondsmen. Miller is said
to be in either Eugene City, Oregon, or
BntUb Columbia. The money is supposed
to have been lost la EpecuUtioa aid peter.

SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QliIMN,

113 VXD 115 CLTXTOX STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PEXXSVLVAXh
villi attention to their large and
a full line of black Cashmeres,
colore(1 Cashmeres, Henriettas,

T 1 . . - , T..i 1
iit-a-a jiuuuus .urn iniiiiiiins 10 mait'il mess uools, lahle Linen, Towe ,

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in 1") diifen-t'-
t :

Misses' Corspts and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers Lambrequins, II;.7'"
Lace etc., etc.

SKS" GOODSDELIVERED II. DEPOT,
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KAINIT
PLASTER

Miss Alice Fowler, aged L'2, living with
her brother-in-la- w. Smith Bixler, In Union-tow- n,

Fayette county, tried to commit soi
clde by taking Paris green last Monday.
The poison not producing the desired effect
as soon as expected, she went to the wash-hou- se

and tried to bar. a herself, but sauk
down exhausted under the beam to which
the rope was fastened, where she was
fonnd. She is still living and may recover.
She left two notes on her bed, one ad-

dressed to the minister, whom she wanted
to preach her funeral sermon, and the other
to Bixler and his wife, thanking them for
their kindness to her. The only reason

Is though she refuses to
talk about the matter.

An interesting PennsylTanian Is Dr.
Miller Stewart, of Moshannon, Pa. His
right hand is crippled. Otherwise he Is
hale and hecrty at 70. Dr. Stewart is a na-

tive of Pennsylvania. He was born In
Huntingdon county of Scoteti-Irts- b parent?,
when that section of the State was a wilder-
ness. 'T often killed bears, panthers and
deer in my young days," said the docter
last Monday night "To use a colloquial
expression, the woods were full of them.

remember Tyrone when it was only a log
hut and Altcwia when It was a struggling
village. Philadelphia was a quiet towu and
the great Western cities were a part of the
unknown and uncivilized wilderness. 1

studied medicine In Philadelphia J years
ago. My family purchased their home-
stead from William Penn. As part of this
original holding 1 have deeds to 3,008-aere- s

of land In Center county, a large portion of
which is underlaid with minetals. r oper-
ate largely in lumber, arid during the recent
flood I bad 8,0o,o00 feet of logs in the
Williamsnort boom.

WiHukrir lilllM.
How often are we yet to be told that

whiskey kills ? Arsenic kill ; opium bills,
and so do hundreds of other good remedies
kill if a'jugrfl insSead of u.W. But ask the
question. "Will whiskey cure ?" "Yes 1" Is
the positive reply of tbe most eminent phy-
sicians of all the land. Disease steals into
your system like a sneak thief into your
house, and often by neglecting a bad cold,
we end our days in lingering, and wishing
for health whin. Indeed, one hot tin of Pi.r
WJiislev or ZSruMty would have cured the
cold. Such goods may be scarce, but they
can le found at Max Kleins, 82 Federal
street, AllegUeny. His "Silver Age" is the
only whisky endorsed by the doctors. You
can get the pure (Juckenheimer. Finch or
Gibson Itye at f per quart or six quarts
for 55.00 Send for price list.

1 Wan
Troubled with chronic catarrh and gather-
ing in my head, was very deaf at times, had
discharges from my ears, and wts unable to
breathe tbroHgh my nose. Before the sec
ond bottle of Fly's Cream Balm was e
bausted I was cured, and to-d- ay enjoy
sound health. C.J. Corbin, Field Mana
ger, Philadelphia Publishing nouse, Pa

I am on my second bottle of
Balm, being a sufferer from
was a child, bnt with tbis medicine I am be
Ing cured. Wm. L. Dayton. Brooklyn.

Barklta'a Arnlra Nalvr.
The I3est Salve in tbe world for Cats,

Kruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Pevei
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cores Piles, or do pay required . It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunied. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. James, Ebensn
burg, and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

JOB : .-
- PRINTING.

THE mEEMAX

Printing Office
Is the place to get your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet the prices of alii honoranle
competion. We don't do any but

first-cla- ss work and want a
Hying price for it.

With Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared to turn out Job Printing of
every discretion in the FINEST

STYLE and at tbe yery

Lowest Cask Prices.

Nothing but the best material Is used and
our work f peaks for itself. We are pre-

pared to print on the shortes; notice
roSTEKS, rnOCBAMMES,

Business Cakis. Taos. Dill Heads,
Monthly Statements. Envelopes,
Labels. Ciiu ilars, Wedding, and
Visiting Cards, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Receipts, Txynd Work,
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and Party Invitations, F.tc.

We can print anything from the smallest
and neatest Visiting Card to the largest

Toster on abort notice ana at the
most treasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
TEXX'A.
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GEO. READE,
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OLIISIIOK,
GRANT STREET.
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WOOL WOOL

Murray &

ALTOONA, PA.
Wholesale HrtaU ilealerJ(ol. I.alies Hra'le.l

M.ittiimEastern prlrcs, tnKhet
rilSand Eleventh Altoona.l'a.

OF PURE OIL

HYPOPKOSPIIITES
Almost Milk

dligol.nl taken.Ulseated, uatmllaledwn.lt Imiiarli.whrii plainlottralnl; ram-hlnalt- on

phosphite math t'tliritriowa.
Remarkable flesh prodarrr.
Persons pain rapidly uhlie

EMTT.SION ackn..lededFiiVHicinna Fiiier.t rira-U-u
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CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES,
COLDSand CHRONIC COUCHS.

for Cunsvmption,
Wastivj O.u'.'rrn. Drugjirts.

jiotter? prtntrj

black and colnrr--d

and

Ijyllie

SCOTT'S

Arniines ana iNuns
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HARMS', MJf

Watches, Clocks,
WF.LI5

Optical Gccd- -

Sole Agent

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHKH.

Fredunia WaUb
Key Stew

AT1GE SELECTION KSj
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Rubber Boots
you

"COLCHESTER'

with Solo leather
This

best fitting
MCST DuK'SLE BC3T

the market.
Made

PURE GUM

Stock. Tho
leather Heel
Ateytothe Wear.

rrM'TT YOUR ARCTICStVUIl HAVE

COLCHESTER
"Outside Counter." Ahead

others atyleA duratlllty. waMft
worth Colchester

outside coumter."
Assignee's Sa:3

CLOTHING !

March, the Clothier, next

the PostoiTk-e- , AUooiki, T'--ha-

m;ule assignment -- :ii
the undersigned. Tl:e cr.i:-St- ock
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$25,000.00
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Boots for Boys,
Gum Boots for Men Boy,

Ladies' Misses Shoes,
Gum Shoes for Ladies Children,

Shoes for Children Babies,
Shoes to lit Everybody at Lowest Piir

SS-t- !J U AN ST., ERENSBURG. PA.
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